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Only J few years <lgO, private bimking clients were 
USllZllly people who had inherited w(,Zl1th (lIld were 
not obliged to work for a living, employing In atT;)), of 
solicitors, accountants emd stockbrokers to look after 
their personal and financial affairs. In contrast, todZly's 
investor is more likely to have amassed a fortune 
through personal effort, and is probably still active 
in a professional capacity. Such investors lead more 
complex lives than their predecessors. They also have 
greater demands and expectations as far as financial 
services arc concerned. 

Simultaneous developments helVE' also assisted 
this change in the character of the private investor. 
GloDillisation, the opening up of borders in Eumpe, 
advances in technology and com.I1l11llications, unci 
cheaper air trelYel have all allowed companies and 
individuals to enjoy an unprecedented degret' of 
mobility. In their wake, these factors have esscntia 1Jv 
"intern~tionalised" the market for private banking -
services. 

Consider, for instance, a Swedish citizen, living in 
Spain, who owns holiday homes in Denmark and the 
UK, and whose heirs are resident in France. While 
quite rare 20 years ago, such an example is nothing 
exceptional today. It follows that such a person, 

l'ager to preserve the wealth thJt he/she has acquired, 
needs (I gn.:"lt deal of speci;:ilist ildvice in ot·der to 
~ucct'ssrLllly ncgotiate the [<lbyrinth of inll'l"Ila tiOl1il I tilX 
.md inlll'ritance legisliJtilln. To realise that <lim, a well
cOl1ceived wealth plan, flexible enough to take ilccounl 
llf the chilnging personal ,md fil1Clllciill circumstilllces 01 

the individucll ctlncerned, is absolutely vital. 

rhis booklet has been devisl'd as a basic guide for tbis 
new breed of investor and in p<lrticular for investors 
,lffected by Spanish t<lX and inheritance legislation. 
The first section deals witb the basics of successful 
wealth planning, and addresses the most fundamental 
questions such investors should ask themselves. Section 
It examines the current Oanuary 2008) legislative 
framework in Spain and provides essential information 
lor the individual investor to be able to assess his/her 
f10tential tax liability, as well as indicating allowances 
that may be aVilililble. The third and final section 
considers ways of limiting taxation through a variety of 
structured investment al ternatives. 

Taken together, lhe three sections should equip the 
reader with the necessary information to begin the task 
of preparing at least the framework of a personalised 
wealth plan. However, it should be noted that the 
following pDges i1re necessarily of a general nature and 
cannot cover every eventuality. TI1Crefore, depending on 
the complexity of the particular situation, it is expressly 
recommended that expert advice be sought, especially in 
areas where clarity may be racking, in order to customise 
the process to suit the individual's specific needs and 
requirements (see the Appendix, P-40). 
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This fi rst scction of this booklet asks questions. [t 

,lsks the qLlcsti\ln~ that yOll shou Id ilsk yoursel f. The 
remaining s(·'ctions of till' booklet al'C intended to 
help YOll furillu I'lte ,)Ild rcfi Ill' the 'lIlswcrs. 

Questions, questions .. " 
Unless you are a vvealth planner by profession, ,) 
quick clssessmellt of your peI'Sl)Il,)I ,llld fin,lllC'iaI 
situation is likely to raise morc questions than 
dllswers. Tn the initial phase of wealth plilnning, 
however, it is asking the right questions that counts. 
/\s with most persona I matters, hom'sty is the best 
11111icy, so be sure to answer your questions faithfully 
wherever possible. You can begin by holding a 
dialogue with yourself, then progress to one between 
you and those family men'lbers who will be directly 
;1 ffected by YOl1f decisions. 

If you arc the sort o( international investor that this 
11ublication is Climed at, you will probably require 
some external assist'lnce. In order for your advisers 
10 provide the most suitCible n'colllnll'ndations, they 
need tll kno~v 'lll the relevant det,lils concerning your 
current situCltion and, of equal importance, what you 
want from Iifl'. The question "Whnt dll I want from 
life?" is dL'ceptively simple. A nsvvering that question 
fully will ultimately depend on the answers to a host 
of other questions thClt your Cldvisers are bound to put 
to YOll, such as: 

• Are you planning on relocating or moving 
abroad? 

• At what age would you prefer to retire? 
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• I 1" V, III ()\<vn a company and, if so, do you intend 
",'Ilillg it before retirement? 

• I),) y()U have dependants with financi<J1 llel'Lb fur 
l'ducation or healthcare? 

II Ie; important to considl'r these questions at the 
"Ty outset of the wealth-plzlllning process, ,1S their 
,lllswers will provide ,1 frClmework, idcCllly established 
in close co-operCltion with ynur advisors, from which 
to proceed. In fact, it is v ital to determine these 
parameters at the outset if wealth planning is to be at 
all effective. 

Your current financial status 
To begin with, perhaps the most important item for 
consideration is your current financial status. One 
way to approach this is by drawing up a personal 
balance sheet, listing your assets and liabilities. 
The estimated market value of your house, for example, 
is an asset, whereas any remClining mortgage on it 
is a liability. The amount by which your total assets 
exceed your total liabilities is your net worth and 
represents your basic investable capital. 

Income needs 
Another financial consideration is your potential 
need for income. Your immediate situation can be 
determined by creating a personal income statement, 
or budget, that compares regular income (e.g. salary) 
with periodic outlays such as monthly household -
spending, loan instalment repayments etc. The net 
difference between income and expenditure is your 
disposable income, i.e. money that is not earmarked 

for persona I spending in the foreseeable future . 
Disposable income is therefore what you can safely 
save or invest for the ye<1fS to come. (For future 
disposc1ble income, items such as pension income 
or m,lturing insur<1l1ce policies should also be taken 
into aCCllunt). While f<lctors such as these arl' <1 guide 
to defining your present fin,lllci,d status, they <11~o 
form a b<1sis fm future projections <lila are therctore 
,1 platform from which financi<11 <1 nd other decisions 
l'<1n be made. 

Your assets (investments) 
Once you have computed your total assets, including 
prope~ty and any other possessions of va lue that you 
Illay currently have, the following issues should be 
,1ddressed: 

• Do your investments match your needs for 
capital preservation and/or growth? 

• Are they tax-efficient, bolh from today's 
perspective and in relation to where you expect 
to live in till' future? 

• Are they a suitable means of securing the 
lifestyle you would like to h,lVl' later 011 or when 
you re ti re? 

These are important questions that your advisers can 
help you answer, in order for you to structure your 
investments to morl' exactly match your goals. 

Retirement 
So far, we have considered your current financial 
situation. But what of the future? As we grow older, 
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we often dream of a comfortable retirement, in the 
knowledge th<1t our finLlnces are sufficient l(l SLislilin 
lllL' lifestyle we wish to C:'njo\' ,lnd [hell our filillilit'.c, 
Z1nd thost' de<lf tu us <Ire wL,11 pr(lVieil'd luI'. -lil ilChiL've 
all this, however, sound pl'lIlning i~ vil'll. Fur m,lll)' 
people, wealth is highly dl'c;ir'lblt'. One!' :l11l,lssed, 
however, wC;llth ,llso bccolllcs il respollsibility It C,ln 
even bc something nf a worry: 

• How can J shellel- ,mel PH'Sl'fVl' m)' wCilJth? 
• What investment str<ltegy dn I nced? 
• vVhat afe the taxation and legal obligations of 

where lliw or m<ly live in the future? 
• How can T optimise my tax situation in this 

regard? 

• What possibilitics an.-' availnble to mc to ensure 
that my descendants prosper? 

Major issues 
WherL'veryou live, !lOW or in the future, ilild 
whatever your personal aims and ambitions lllay be, 
you Ilecd to be ilwan' of the possibilities ,l\Iilililblc to 
you to re<llise the go,lis lhilt \,(lll helve c.;l'l tor 'y'oursciL 
Bruad I)' specl ki ng, the Mt:'ilS Y'llLl shuuld ((mS;def in 
this regClrd, and which ,1re dcal! with SllcCL'ssivL'lv 
following the list below, <Ire: ' 

• Investmcn t 
• Inheri ta nce 
• Domestic and international taxatinn 
• Property 
• Company ownership and exit 

/\s far a~ invcstment is concerned, you will need a 
linancial ilLivisor who can proviell' you with detailed 
,ILivice ,lnd recolllllll'nt1,ltiolls thilt 8ddress your 
1),uticul<H tillanci,ll rt'tjllirelllclll-;. Ide<1lly, the right 
,Idvisor should 'll..;n lw (1f slime a.c;.sistilnce in the other 
.lreas li-.;tl'd ilb()vt'. III I,let, it would be wist' to bilse 
\d)Ur chuice ul ,llivisnrs llil whetlwr l)r not they h,lVe 
.'1l1 extensive ndwnrk llf CO III pctell t, professi(ln,lI 
l'untacts (accountallts, bWyt'rs, re,ll estilte agents etc.) 
who can lw brought into tht' pictuH' lo offer VOl[ their 
specialist services when Ilceded . One of the many 
banks offering international priv<lte banking services 
should fit the bill in this rcgard. 

In some cases, it may be beneficial, from a taxation 
point of view, to create a company to invest in assets 
for the long tcrlll or simply to trade securities
although the wisdom of this will necessarily depend 
on your personal cirCUlllslilnces ilnd the tax 
jurisd iclilln cnlll'l'rned. 

BasiGlllv, the choice of whatlype or invcstment 
form to 't'l ke should be dctL'rlll i llL'd by the purpose 
(wlll'ther short-term or longl'r- tcrm ownership is 
forcsl'l'n ,lnd wlwtlll'r the investment goal is capital 
prcsl,')"villi()1l or growlh) ilnd ill which countries you 
and YllU r ilSSl'tS are loc(lted for tax purposes. 

Keeping it in the family - efficient inheritance 
planning 
A further key factor in the'wealth-planning 
process, especially where families are concerned, is 
inheritance. It may seem obvious, but it is important 
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in most jurisd ictions to 1l1Ll kc a wi II if YOli have 
specific wishes as to whom you would like to benefit 
from your estelle when you ~iie or, if you own a 
company, who is to slIccced YOli in its ownership. 
Mosl cOllntries impose inheritance clnd gift t,lXl'S, 
but tlwre ilrc often significant differences in the r,ltl's 
of tLlX <lnd how they arc L1pplied. Till'se rules will 
also VM)' ifyoll are resident for tax purposes in one 
country but hold assets in Llnnther. The domicile ot 
the beneficiaril's, and how that jurisdiction treuts 
inheritance and gifts from a tax perspective, is Ll 
further matter for consideration. 

Consequently, it is important to ascertain whether 
there is a risk of double taxation (in the absence 
of a treaty between the countries concerned) thut 
effectively offsets the benefits. There Llre many ways 
to plan tax-efficient inheritance, and the ultimate 
solution will depend very much on the jurisdictions 
in question, as well as their rclationship with cilch 
other from a tax point of view. In some countries, 
il trust mily be the best solution for ensuring thilt 
your heirs are not fiscally disadvantaged. In other 
co.u~ltrics, life assurance may be the optimal way to 
ml tlgLlte the eHects of in heritLlnce tax. 

One of life's certainties 
Wherever you live, and wherever your assets are 
held, some form of taxation, direct or indirect, 
is almost inevitable. However, the discrepancies 
between the tax laws of different countries can 
be extremely wide. Some assets are taxed more in 
certain jurisdictions than others; some are heavily 

[,\xed here, but t<lx-exempt there. If YOll intend to 
I,'side in one (()Ulltry, with your assets either there or 
.Ihroad, an nwrvil'w of the tax legislation pertaining 
[II those countril's willlw rel,\livl'ly str;ligiltfurward . 

!!(lWeVer, if YOLI pl;lll ttl move ttl ,1 llOtllL'r country, 
II ld correspond i ngly ch;lJlge you r tax residency, 

[!wn further consiLicl'<ltioll llluSt be givell ttl the 
, 1);lnged t<lX illlplic;ltions ,1nd an ClSSl'SSllwnt Ill<lde 
1,[ the reliltive bendits pf sekctillg differellt t;lxatinn 
l'llvironments for different types of Clssds. In 
["rcseeing your potential tLlX exposure, your 8dvisers 
',Iamld be ilble to identify practicilble solutions and 
1ll'lp you structure your 8ssets in such 8 W8Y 88 to 
"btain favourable tax treatment wherever possible. 
,\s the future is always uncert8in, this should also 
1,(, carried out by tLl king into LlCCOLlilt not on Iy the 
.1'·qlJisition a nei ownership of assets, bu t Ll Iso thei r 
I" )ssible sale ILller on. 

Home, sweet home - your property 
Ynur property, whether residential or comllwl'ci<ll, is 
likely to be Dill' ()f your most impurl,1Il1 ,lnd v,lluClble 
.lssets. It may be you r pri Ill<-ny residence or il second 
home, such as ,\ holid'l)' clltl;lge. Fill' WL';lllh planners, 
! he ownersh ip of till' property, whdher as a private 
individuLlI or in the form (lr il C()IllP,lIlY or trust, is 
important because of its implic;ltions from ,1 tLlxation 
point of view. 

As with any other investment, the purpose of 
property ownership (residence, renting out, 
development, or speculation on property prices) 
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rli1~' '; .111 I mptlrl. nl pMI in weall h-pl;'l nn i n~ ll'rl11~ , 
t-./f(1 I1V t.n illri~djc[illnJ., h,1\'!' f ull,: ,1I1d I' 'J.. lrictinn : 
l h.ll d iHl'! i1c(nrdin~ II th ' flll'll1 :1 l1d pllrplbl' III 
,1\". l1l'l' ~ f '\ il1, In ddd It i(ln, 1;1\ r.l lt'}. .n ~'rn IWrLy can 
V.ll \ ~lg nirk;1I1t lv Inlln ('(Iunlr" In t'llu ntlY There 
1)1;1\' il l:;11 LK' l.1 l:" COil Ilw If.lIb·fLor "I' (}\'vll,:r:;hip 111,,1 
l 'olrl.! h,l \' 1'llll"'I'qll l'm e~ lor nur inlwril.lnu' pl.l!)S. 
III'> IIWf"(·'11 I l' import"nl III iLil'lllii'v tIl\' h , ' \ n1(',l/):; Ilf 

"I1 'lhl i n ~ \ '011 III :> lIcn'. ~I u II 11'(11)<':"" 1' 11K' ow nCI'J., hip 
III 'our I rOI I'rt, with till' minillwl t,l " impi1cI 

Another consideration might be whether or not to 
t<:lke out a mortgage loan, wh<lt the most suitable 
type of loan might be and how sLlch financing can 
affect your wealth from inheritance and taxation 
perspectives, both in your home country and where 
the property is located . 

It's your business 
YIIU m .l)1 lWll. intend owning or be thinkin'T of 

\J1 b 

J.,( ' lling company, all of which rt'quire additional 
"nn.sideI'Jllnns, one of the most important being 
t,'''<1t inn . 

h r ) n 'W hu. i nt's!>, il iJ., nCL'es. al'V It' ddC'J'm i Ill' llll' 
dppl'Opl'i<l I(' f(}fm )f ("orpnr<ltt' OW nL' I" hip in h~hl llf 

~ nfl'nlial til implica l ions. Such II bu~il1t'!-i~ might, 
P~' l'h ,1f :', be in the' lorm or a hplding 1'( l1lP()I1Y, 
iomi j] ·d in ,1 {avourabl 1<1 jUJ'i!>diclit n seil'c cd 
fr m Ih , p(lini of view of h 11'\I l'friC'lCllt1y the flow )f 
G.l p ital from the company 10 t he business ( w ners C(1n 
be secured . Th ttlX ns q u aces wi ll al '0 d pend 
on the purpose or th com pany, I',rhich may, f r 

,'\ ample, be estil lol islwd to own property, be used for 
\.L'llture c(lpital purposes, or be a structure created to 
,,~)timise <In ('xit from c()lllp,my oWlwrship. 

When selling ,1 COIllP,lIl)" ntlwl' l<lctors cll1 Piy, slich as 
111lW ownC'l'ship can be lestructured ttlllbt;1in more 
I,,'neficial tilX tre,ltnwnt wht'll n·!L·,ls(·d, or till' mtlst 
1,lx-efficient W,l\' of tr,lllstcll'ing ()wnership tn tIll-' 
1I1lendecl sllClT~sms, which is l'SpeCi,lliy illlpOi"tililt IllI 
. 1 l'lInily business 

\ turtlll'r consiLicr,ltiun is the dfect thelt moving 
I,. another c(luntry in connection with selling your 
i>tlsiness might h~vc . In. many sLlch instell1ces, there is 
'.,'ope for significant tax savlIlgs. 
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I his sectioll is l'ssellli,)lly J guide to the rulL's 
,'"1cernin,l; Wh,ll is mJlldatnry ,md what is 
I ','rmissiblc fmlll i) t,1xati(11l point pi view lIndel 
' ;I'dnish 1,1IN, 1() the lwsi' 01 tile ilUthol-S' knowlcdgl'. 
1111' infornhltion provided below WJS ill force ,It the 
' illie of going [0 press (h'bnli'll-Y 2nnS). 

q \. ' ~. ,( '. 

Residence makes a difference 
111 Spain, individual taxpayers are divided into two 
I oIlegories: residents and non-residents. Resident 
Il1liividuals Me subject to tax on the basis of their 
,vorld-wide income. Non-residents are taxed nil 
';11anish source income and on capital gains reJlised 
III Spain oilly. You are deemed resident in Sp,lill for 
I.IX purposl~s if: 

• YOli stay in Spain for more than IHJ dJys 
during i'ln)' calendar year (tempo]'(ny "bsl'IlCl'S 
,He excluded when determining the Its) di'l)'s 
residence period); 

• your centre uf activities or economic interest is 
loci'ltcd in Spain; 

• the Sp,lIlish tax administration presuilles th(lt 
YOLl are resident in Spain because your spouse 
and/or dependent chil~ren are Spanish residents, 
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If you do not meet ,my nf tlll' 'lbuvc nitci iLl, you will 
be considered ,1 mm-rcsidcnt. 

Spililish legisliltinn docs not illlllW douhk rcsidl'ncy 
within the same tilX )'eilr. [\('sidcnls Jre liilblc tn 
Sf'ilnish income lJX un incllille ilnd g,lins derivl'd 
llvcr the whole clll'nd;H ye,1I", reg,lrdk'ss ui" tIll' d,lte 
on which the residL'Il.CY begins. 

General income 
There are several cotegories of gencr,ll income, e(lch 
of which h(ls d ifferen t rules gtlverll ing the definition 
of income, deductible expensl's (lnd reductions: 

• employment income (including director's fees, 
and public and private pension pClyments); 

• pension income; 
• income from carrying out business or 

professionJI (lctivities including income derived 
from real cst<lte; 

• income imvutt'd from Controlled Foreign 
Cnmpcll1ies (i.e. in which the taxpayer controls J 
suhstanhill ilillolint of the equity). 

Employment income 
Employnlell t income includes all remu neriltinll that 
results exclusively from personal services rendered by 
tilxpayers. 

Pension income 
Pension income includes pension payments from a 
former employer, pensions from the social security 
system and other public benefits. It also comprises 
pensions and disability benefits derived from 
collective insurances. Payments from private pension 

"henlL's (He, ,1S ,1 gellcr,ll rulLo, l,lXL'd ,lCcmLiing to the 
'I'-'W rlllc~ for investlllent illClllllt' lh,lt (,lllll' into torce 
"111 JollU,1ry 2/1ll7. 

Business income 
1~llsiness iIlCOIlll' incilidec; income I'rnlll inLiLIstri,ll ,111Li 
" mnwrci,ll ,1cli\'itil'S, f,lIllling, livL'stllck ,1nLi timhn, 

'"111ing, ililci ,lilY IlI'l1lession,11 ,llld ,HtistiL' ilctivilil'~ 
"lI mill' (,lIT)I llUt. 'l~) ddl'rlllim.' nl't business 

II ,,'ome, business expenses arc alluwed where these 
'"' neceSSilrV to obt<lin tIll' income (lnci chingl'S for 
II", deprcciaiion of the (lssets rct1ted to the busi ness 
"Iivity. Business income also includes: 

• deemed income amounting to 2% of the 
"cadilstral" value (i.e. as stated in the public 18nd 
register) nf il secondary residence (1.1% if the 
volllL' W,lS ,lCljusted after 1 Januilry J994); 

• renLll incol11e received from thl' 1l'<1sl' of ruri11 
or II rb,11l re<:l1estatt' (net rental incoille deriving 
fmlll till' leilse of residential property is entitled 
to ,1 .")n';';, red uctilln). 

Investment income 
III\'estJlll'lll inCllJlW is taxt'd at ilnl~':':' flll rille ilnd 
, I Insists nr ,111 incnme derived from ,l:'osds, rL'81 or 
I'L'rSOl1J I, which <l re not related. lo you r busi ness 
.Idivity. This income includes the following: 

• interest and dividends; 
• mutu81 funds - ilS il general rule, capital gains 

on mutual funds and qualifying investment 
companies incorporated in Spain, or in other EU 
countries, are tilx8ble; 
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• the income part of Ll withdrawal from a capital 
IJ1surance (PCr or MCP in Nnrclcil); 

• lif ~nl dis;1bilily insur,lJKl' b '11 'fit~, except 
whNr fIll' incoJ1W 'nIls wifhin lll ' C,llL'gOI-Y ()f 
cmpiuyn1C'nr incoml', 111 wlwrl' till' p,lynwnl it-> 
liable' to In ill'rita net' i1 nd -;i/·t Tn .; -

• payments fwm priviltc pension ~clwlllL's - l'.g. 
nnIYlh'!';, ()f the pension p,l),lllcnt i~ [axable i[- tIll' 
sclll'nw is pilicl out nver ,1 fixed term of III )'l'iHS. 

The previous reductions, ranging from 40% to 75'Yc" 
depending on the period over vvhich certain income 
was gencrated, have been abolished. Capital gains 
(regard less of hold i ng period) are, ilS a general rult:', 
taxable. However, capital gains realised on the sale of 
your main home is tax free if: 

• you are more than 65 years old and have owned 
the property for at least three years, or 

• you re-invest the gains in ilnother home. 

Rates 2008 

General income is t,lxed according to the follmvill<> 
scale of r,ltt'S: b 

Taxable Income In EUR 

0-17,360 

17,360 - 32,360 

32,360 - 62,360 

more than 62,360 

Rate applicable ok 

24 

28 

37 

43 

I'art of the income tax is applied by the autonomous 
regions, ,ll v"rious rates . 

\ . 

General matters 
Non-residents (both individll~ls ~nd comp,lIlies) 
.Ire taxed ill Sp,lill nn Sp,lnish source incollll' ,1Ild 
:~ains, subject to the provisinl1s of ,l1ly relL'v<1 nl 
[)oubll' Til Xiltion Treaty. Capital g,lins derived by 
Ilon-residents <1re assessed according to the rules 
<lpplicilble to individual residents, with a number uf 
differences. Unlet real estate held by non-resident 
individuills triggers a deemed income that is 
,'ornputed as for resident individuals. 

[·:xempt incolllL' ,md gains include: 

• interest income derived by EU I'csicicnls; 
• Glpit,ll g,lins obtained by EU residenls un the 
dispos~l of sh<1rl's in Spclnish cOlllp,lIlil'S, except 
tllllSl' dl'rivi ng from shinchold ings ill: 
- Sp<1nish (or foreign) cOlllpO:-l1Iics where most of 

the <1ssets consist, directly or indireclly, of real 
e~tate 11lC<1ted in Spain, llr 

- Spanish companies ill which tht' t<1xp<1yer has 
1lL'ld, directly or indirectly, at le,lst 25');, of the 
shares <1t any point during the year prior to the 
disposal; 
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• interest incuille del-il'l'd frllnl Sp.:mish b,lllk ilCC!lllnts; 
• incnille dl'I'ived ~rnlll Spilnish public debt; 
• g,lill s ,His ing [ruill the di spnsill of Sp':1Ilish 

ulliti:-'l'd lunds, ()J ShiHl''; ill C(lI11~)dllil'." lisll'd ll Jl 
,1 Sf,anish stock l'xch':1Ilge, dcrivl'd bV rl'siLil'nts ill 
treaty l'ollntrie~ (<'xn'f't Swil z.l'rlillld) . 

Non-resident income tax 
Til X r;ltes ;lppliGlble tll nOll-resident l,lxp"Yl'r" iHe: 

• a gencr<ll rJle of 24%; 
• 'I SOh, for CClpitJI g8in~, dividcnds, inll'H'st income 

and gains deriving from the dispos<ll of units in 
investment funds. 

Acquirers of SpClnish situs (i.c . located in Spain) 
properties transferred by SpClnish non-residents, iHC 

required to withhold 3% of the purchase price. 

Additionally,;ln allllLwl special tax is levied on real 
estCltc held by Iloll-resident companies. The tax mil' 
is J'X" being till' tax;lblL' bilsis of the cad<lslral vClILle 
This tC1X Ciln be ilvoidl'd , provid ed thelt: 

• the Cllmp,lnY is residenl in a treCl!"y country 
(except Switzerhlnd); 

• the identities of the final OWllcrs are disclosed; 
• the cOll'p.:m), owners Me Spanish residents or are 

resident in Cl treClty country (except Switzerlmld). 

illdividu,11 nel wL'"lth [<IX is levied on till' aggrq~illl' 
\' .lllll' of vour ,ISSl'tS, minus total liilbilitil's, at till' end 
"I each C:,IcndilI \,l',1I, Jf ),l)Ll ,1I'l' re-.;iLiell[ in Sp,lin, 
\ (IU .lre' subject tl~ net "v~alth tax on ,111 your assl'\s, 
Il'gmdk'ss of where they ,lre located. If you Ml' a Ilon
Il'sidl'nt, you ilrc nnly subject to tax on <issets del'lllcd 
I,) be located in Sp(lin. 

I:xempt ilssets include: 

• your principal private residence, up to Cln amount 
of EUH. ]50,000 per individual; 

• pension pbns; 
• sccuri ties held by non-rl' sidcn ts, provided that the 

income is exempt from SpcllIish non-resident tax 
according to Spanish legislation (lll)n-resiLients 
mav "Iso benefit from additional exemptions 
pn;vided by the relevanl Duublc -rilxiltilln Treaty). 

If vou ,m~ re-.;idl'nt in Sp,)in, )lLlU ,)re l'ntitled to a 
.~ t~llcbrd gl'ncral allnw8nce ·ilJllounting to EUR 108,000. 

Wealth tax is levied 011 an individual basis. Ownership 
of <lssets and liabilities is determined pursuant to the 
applicable civillJW regulations. Assets and liabilities are 
assessed Clccording to specific valuation rules that differ 
depending on the nature of the asset. Tax rates range 
from 0.2% on the first EUR 167,000 to 2-5% on Clmounts 

-------------------------------,--- --
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of mlll"e than fUR -J(l.7 million. Each ,1lIt(1Illll1lllLlS 
community is empovil'red to mnLiify these maximums, 
in terms uf both percentage and bust'. 

For residellt taxpayers, wei1lth tax li<lbility is subjecl to ,1 
reductioll mechanism, wherehy the tot[ll ,)11l0ullt elf the 
items detailed below Illay not excl'ed 6()% of gL'lleml 
income: 

• income tax 011 general income; 
• gross wealth tax (prior to the redlolction). 

Any excess will reduce gross wealth tax, but net 
wealth tax cannot be reduced to less than 20°/', of the 
gross amount. 

According to the Spilnish Gift and Inheritance Tax tmv, 
the taxable "event" is defined as the acquisition by 
individuals of goods or rights by virtue of inherit(lncL' 
(mortis c3usa), donation (inter vivos) or life insurance 
policies \-vhere the payer of the premium and the 
beneficiary are different persons (except in cert(lin 
cases). Spanish legislation imposes gift and inlwritance 
tax on donees, heirs or beneficiaries, regardless of the 
residence of the donor, deceased or policy payer. 

Taxpayers are the heirs, donees or beneficiaries, and tax 
liability is subject to the following rules: 

• residl'nllC1xpnyl'r.~ are liClble Oil the bilsis uf their 
shillT in the estate nf the decei1sed (or the ilssds 
dnni1tcd , ur tht' life insun1nce bendit), regilrdless 
of wIWIL' till' ,)SSl'tS (llr lights felrming 1),1I"l of 
the eslflte, m n'cl'ived bV virtue llf dOI),ltilln) 
arc Inc,ltcd, or whcl'c the life insurflncc pnlic)' i,; 
con tl i)cted; 

• non-rcsidcnt taX~)')yL'rs arc (Jnly li,)bk' on the 
basis nl ,)SSl'ls Illuiled in S~)Clin (or rights i:llL]uirl'd 
by virtuc or inherililnce or dllllcltiun), m where 
the life insurance policy has been cstilblisllC'd 
through il Spanish insur3nce compi1l1y. 

',hares issued by foreign companies are deemed 
It ) reign si tus assets for Spanish JHT purposes. 
II()weVel~ the Spanish tax authorities have, at le(lst 
I IV ice, ru led that shares in foreign compa 11 il'S vv hose 
I) ),lin assets ,m:' formed by Spanish situs properties 
111<1y be deemed Spanish situs assets fm IHT purposes. 
lile Aulonomous Regions may introduce limiled 
)))odificiltions to the generallHT regime i1l1d may: 

• introducc <1dditional reductions tn the t<1xable 
gains, m enhance lhose provided by the general 
regime; 

• modify both the generill sCClle of rates and special 
personal fiJ tes; 

• introduce C1dditional tClX credits, or enhClllce those 
established by the general regime. 

I Jowever, the Autonomous Regions' particular 
regulations only apply if the heir (or donee) is 
resident in Spain and the deceased (or donor) has 
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been resident ill il particular Autonomous Region 
for five yeilrs prior tn dei1th or donation. Regarding 
don<ltiolls of Sp<lnish I"eillestilte, IHT i~ levied 
on Spi1nish residl'nt dnnees by applic,lliun uf tIll' 
pmticulilr rcgubtions of the Auto1luIl10US Region 
where the property is 1(J('<lted. Otherwise, gcnccr<ll IHT 
til); kgisl<llioll will ilpply. 

The t<lxi1blc v<llLle of the giftlil1hl'l"il,mn' derived by 
lhe laxpi1ycr is del-ermined by taking int() ilCColint 
the fair milrket value of the assets that form part of 
the estate, or arc doni1ted, or constitute the benefit 
from the life insurance policy. Encumbrances and 
liens (legal claims on property) attached to the assets 
of the estate, or donated along with the liabili ties 
transferred by the deceased or donor, and certain 
expenses related to the deceased, may be deducted. 
The resulting amount is further reduced, regardless of 
the residence status of the acquirer, by the applic<ltinn 
of certain allowances in cases of inheritance or life 
inSUr<lllCe benefit, as follows: 

• fL'liuctiOIlS in inheritance cases, depending on 
the family re/<1tiollship between the heir and lhe 
deccClscd: 
- Group 1 - descendants under 21 years of age -

EUR 16,000 plus EUR 4,O(l0 for each yem that 
the descendant is under 21 (the tot<11 reduction 
may not exceed EUR 48,(00); 

- Group lJ - descendants over 21 years of age, 
spouse and ascendants - EUR 16,000; 

- Group JIl - ascendants and descendants by 
affinity, second and third degree relatives 
(brothers and sisters, uncles and aunts, nieces 

;:md nephews) - EUJ~ 8,()(lo; 
- CWLlP IV - others - EUR o. 

• disabled acquircrs - EUR 48,()O() or EUT;: 150,000 
(disdbility is dL'tenTlilll'd ,l(cmdillg to S~l(lIlish 

Social Sl'curity regul<1tiolls); 
• acquisition of the prillcip<11 privJte residence 

by c10sc relativcs - 9S'!{, of the real est,ltc valuc, 
u'p tn ,lll amollnt of EUR 122,6()o if the relatives 
live there ttlr alic,lst five yeJrs following the 
acquisition. 

I hL' resulting t<1xable value is tJxed by the application 
,d ,1 progressive scale, with a maximum rate of 34'10 
I"l' acquisitions over EUR 800,000 per heir. For 
" \,lmple, an heir will pay around EUR 12,000 on an 
Illheritance of EUR 100,000 and around EUR 80,000 
''II an inheritance of EUR 400,000. 

IIIL' resulting gross tax should be further incre<lsed 
",. the application of certain additional personal rates 
11,,1 t take into <1ccount the acg uirer's net we<1lth prior 
1" the 3cguisition, as well as his/her relatiollship 
"' Ith the dunor/deceased (relative to lht' Croups 
IIH'ntinned above) as per the table below. 

0·403 404·2,007 2,008 . 4,021 4,021 + 
I and II 1.0000 1.0500 1.1000 1.2000 

III 1.5882 1.6676 1.7471 1.9059 

IV 2.0000 2.1000 2,2000 2.4000 

Iherefore, the effective maximum rate may reach 
Sl.6o% (maximum general nlte: 34% x maximum 
Ilcrsonal rate: 2-4% = 8].6%). 
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Transfer tax 
The tnlllsfer of assets by individLwls from lheir 
business or professional activities is subject to transfer 
tax elt the following rates: 

• real esta te - 7°;(, in most au tonomnus 
communities; 

• other - 4%. 

If the transfer is subject to VAT (first transfer from the 
constructor), there is no transfer tax; instead, Stamp 
Duty is applied. 

Stamp duty 
Stamp Duty at a rate of 1% is levied on the 
incorporation, capital increase or liquidation 
of companies. Stamp Duty is also levied on the 
registration of a mortgage loan secured by Spanish 
real estate (and on the first transfer as mentioned 
i.1bove). 
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Kaving [c,ld through thl' previous section, you will h<lve 
I'l'alised that taxation costs in Spain can be vcry hjgh. 
incomc t,lX ,1t ,1 m,lrgincll riltc uf 43%, ,1 wC,llth t,lX nf 
Lip to 2.5'/', ;md inlwrit,lnce t,lX of as much <1S 34':'~' (clild 
even mmc th,m Ho'!':) in special cilses) underline till' Ill'ed 
tor Clre and Clttl'lltion when it come's to pl'111ning YLlur 
wealth. In 111(111)' G1Sl'S, an apprupriL1lL' structuring nf 
,1SSCtS Glil contribute signifiGllltly to reducing t,lX liability. 

This section will deal briefly with three W<lys to 
minimise your tax burden by nwans of strMegic asset 
structuring. However, it should be said at the outset 
that, as yuur particular situation is unlikely to be 
identical to another's, the infonnation provided here 
is of a necessarily general nature, After considering 
this material, therefore, you should ideally consult 
with a competent advisor of your choice, in order to 
asses the relevance and degree of benefit that may be 
attained by the use of the structures detailed below 
with specific regmd to your personal circllmstances. 

A capitill assurance (or !JtII1C11SSUr!7I1CC) contract is a 
product widely used in Spain to manage an investment 
portfolio efficiently, primarily fwm a tax perspective 
but also in terms of the investment management itself. 

Essentially, a capital assurance contract combines 
and links a life insurance policy with an investment 
portfolio. It offers the possibili ty of insuring one, or 
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more, lives and is vcry flexible where the designation 
01 beneficiaries is concerned . Furthermore, a cl~1ital 
,lssurance contr;lct allows for an investment pllJ"tfolio 
to be m3nLlged in ,1 t,lx-efficient W'l)'. Depending on 
the circum.c;tclllces, sllch a contract may allow you 
to invcst in invcstnwnt funds ,1S well as in single 
'il'curities. However, 1m the S,l ke of clarity, it should 
be L1Ulcd lh,lt those investing in such products are 
only the con tract owners, whi Ie the underlying 
iLlVestments will remain the property of the insurance 
company throughout the life of the contract. TIlt' 
contract itself will have a value corresponding to the 
market value of the underlying investments. 

Payments made into a capital assurance are normally 
in the form of a single premium payment, although 
additional premium payments are always possible. 
The premium mClY be invested into various funds 
or single securities, such as equities, bonds or other 
cOlllmonly tr3dcd securities, depending on the choscil 
asset allocation strategy and the risk profile of the 
invL'stor, or investors, concerned. 

FUI· tClX purposes, a cClpital assurClnce prodl1Ct provides 
the contr,lcl owner with benefits concerning: 

CIIpitll/ iI/COllie lox - ,1S long as till' investment Clssets 
continue to be held within the contract, any increase 
in their value will not be subject to Spanish capital 
income tax; only at the time of withdrawal or 
encashment of the policy will any capital gains from 
the assets be subject to the 18% Spanish capital tax; 
the premiums paid are not taxed at any time. 

illi1erifllllU' lox - c<lpiLcll assurance products provide 
111anning opportunities dUl' lo the degree of flexibility 
11ermittcd in the seiL'cLion uf bcncficimies; llnly 
hendici,lI"ies I·l'silll'nl ill Sp;lill lor t<l.X pllrI111sL'S Me 
~Llbjpct to SpClnish inherit,lllcl' tilX, ,md this LTlL'ans 
Ihat thcrl' is plcnty of SlOPl' ill thl' dL'sigll;ltilln of 

henefici~l ril's . 

lIet <om/til lox - 11fl)vickd th,lt thL' (-ontl·ad mVllcr G1I1 
dccept cerl,lin restricLions to <lCCL'ssing the GlpiLal 
managed in the contract, the cClntr(lct lllay f;lll uutside 

lhe scope of Sp,lLlish net wealth tax . 

Finally, a capital ClSSlIrance contract is not subject to (lny exit 
laxes, should the contrClct owner decide to leave Spain. 

In tax pl;lnlling, comp,lnics Clnd othl'r 1(')",11 enlilil'S 
,lIe used fOI" il \',lril'ty of rl';lsons. ()nl' {)f till' llloSt 
(om1llon ]JlI rF'osl'S is the t,lx-dficil'n t ,lei min istrJ tion 
of a business ,lctivity. AnuLhL'l" PUrI1l)Se might be lhe 
tnanagellll'nt of an investment port(ulill, ur pL'rh;lpS 
the ownership of real estilte. The choice ,1S to whether 
to plClce the assets/activities involved intll a compClny 
structure, or to manage/carry theLll out under a 
regime of private ownersl~ip, depends enlirely on the 
type of assets or business concerned, and also where 
these may be located geographically. 
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For C1 cummercial businL'sS elctivity, some type of legell 
ent"i ty or fmm ()f ,1sstlci<Jtinn is Ilormally re(ommen"deci . 
Whether til est,lblish .1 company, Or ~1L'rhaps il 
pMtner"h ip, or ttl ccnry ULI t you 1- busi nt'ss in a self
l'll1plo)'l'ti Glp()city, will dq1l'nd nn till' type and size 
()f the Jctivitil'S in qllestillll" The S,lI1lC applies where 
[,lxCltiUJl is cOllcel"lll'd. Lngl'r cnllllllLTciill activities art' 
uSlI<llly bL'ltcr suitcd [() il COllljJclll)' fr()lTlt'work, within 
which stillldilrd taxelti()11 mil's for bLl~inesses apply. 

In Spilin, both Spanish cilld non-Sp,lIlish companies 
can be Llsed to Own domestic real estate. Some years 
ago, offshore companies ilnd offshore structures were 
illso quite common for this purpOSE'. 1()day, however, 
offshore entities often incur higher taxiltion rates than 
before, which, in most cases, has reduced thei.r appeal as 
tax-efficient vehicles. Their ath'actions have been further 
diminished by the felct that the SpzlIlish authorities require 
h-~nsr;Jr(,llcy wh ' n it comes lll lh 'b 'Iwricial ownership 
ut Spilnish prOpt'rties. Til kl'~'P 11l,11 I ('l"~ s imple, the easiest 
ilnd III sl t;Jx-crficicnt Wily o( hnndlil1" property, when it 
is for IX' I'SO n,l I lise, i.e; priv,1k' ( WIWl'sh ip. 

It, on the other h,llld, the pmpert)' hJS il commercial 
(c.g. rcnt,ll) PUI-P0SC, it 11),1), Ill' fj<';C<llly ,ldvilntageolls 
to plill'C it within ,1 COlllp,ln), stl"Llcturc, not only 
bCCJUSL' of the comnwrciJI ;lilturc of the prnpe~ty's 
usc but illso bec.1USl' haVing il cump,lIlY structure 
pemlits the offsetting of running costs ilgainst rental 
income. For this purpose, both Spanish companies 
and non-Spanish companies may be used. However, 
since Spain will always retain the right to tax real 
property located within its jurisdiction, a Spanish 

l ompelJl)' may be lll(1re beneficiell elnd more effective. 
Moreuver,;l Ilon -Sp,lnish comp,lny wlluld be 
liable to t<lxJhon in bllth Spain ilnd til(' country of 
l'stabiishnwilt. /\s well ,1S ilwvililbly COl1lflliC<llill)2, 
matters, <lei Illi II istru tivcly ,lI1d Icgisl'l tivL'ly SpC<l k i Ilg. 
such .1 cnillpilily wlluld bl' s ubject III tht' existcncl' or 
Ilthelwise l ) [' ,lilY duuble t,IX<ltiU!l lrl',lly. 

Aside from running businesses ilnd L1Wllini', f1l'llfwrty, 
cOlnpanics are oftcn used to Il1nllilgl' "n investmL'nt 
portfolio. An investment or nssl't lllilnJgellll'nt 
company is an alternative to tnking out a Glpit<ll 
assurance contract or to managing the investments 
priv<.1tely. The benefit of this type of comp,lIlY is that 
there are no limitations to the kind of investments 
that can be made. And, there is also the (ldditional 
possibility of combining the management of th e nssets 
concerned with othe r business 3ctivities. 

When est<lblishin~ an investnlL'llt comp,lny, it is L'ssL'nli,ll 
to choose il country with <l f<lvourabll' tnx rq!,illll' . 
At the SClme time, it is import,lIltto Illelkc sun' th,ll 
the cst'lblished Clll1lp<1IlY is <)(Cepkd by till' S~l.lIlish 
autborities. If this is not the GISt', the lax l1L'lll'iils Ill"), be 
lost. So, there 'lrl' 1ll,11lY issLies I'm Sf1,lIlish I"L'o;iLiL'nts lo 
consider before deciding whether or not ,1n illVl'.o.;tnwnt 
company mnkcs fin,lIlci,ll elilli fisCill sense from the 
pOint of viL'\\' nr their individL1<ll o;itu<1tion. Ttl help 
you make the right decision when consicil'ring thL' 
establishment of an investment company, you should 
always seek competent and pr6fessionnl ildvicc from all 

acknowledged expert in this field. 
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C<Jpit<J1 ,1SSUr,1IlCl' Ctllltr,1(ts ilnd C(lIl1P,lIlY strLlcturec; 
,11'(, solutions tu deilling ""ith assets, t lowever, a 
Il1mtgilW' lu,ln, while ,1 Ii,lbility, ("lll he ,lll equillly 
illlpurtanl loul in the nverall wCillLh-planning process. 

A"" Spilnish wCillth tilX can be ilS high ilS 2.5%, it can 
have severe consequences for an individual's net 
wealth. Similarly, failure to take sufficient account 
of Spanish inheritance tax (which may be as high as 
34%, or even above 80% in certain situations) in the 
wealth-planning process, may lead to an unexpected 
and financially unpleasant surprise for the heirs. 
Fortunately, there are ways of mitigClting both the 
we,lJth tax Cl!1d the inhcritilncc tilX at the same time, 
une of which is to til ke up a mortgage loem. 

In most cases, the purpDSt' of using il mortgilge loan 
to buy a Spimish property is simply that the purchaser 
rCLjuires financial assistilncl' tu ,lequire the property. 
Huwever, there <llT sunK' bormwers who use a mortgage 
IO(1n to !1l.inimise the net villLlC of their Spanish assets. 

SOITowers may take up a mortgage loan either at the 
time of the purchase of (1 Spanish property or after 
having owned the property for some time. While both 
possibilities exist, the latter case is more aggressive from 
a tax point of view and therefore more uncertain. If you 
use the proceeds from the Joan to purchase the property, 

the Spanish t,lX ilulhmitil's .lr(' unlikely to tilke any 
further intercst HowC'\'c'r, [<lking up the IDiln ,It a later 
stage runs tl1l' risk o~ the Spanish iluthmitil's questioning 
thL' f11lIV()Sl' (It thl' Illmtgilgt'. (In I,ld, <lS this f)lIhlic,lti<l1l 
WilS [1l'ing prep'lfl'1.1, ll1ortg<Jging Spilnish prllf1erty 
somL' lil1w .llter its miginill ,lCljllisitilln W,lS ,1 l1liltll'r 
of some Jdxlte in Spclin; accmding Il) the infmlll,lti()11 
the ,luthms hild ,11 their di.c;pl1Sill ilt till' time of wriling, 
taking lip ,1 lllortg(1ge ill ,1 1,1k'r St,lgL' WilS still eXfwcil'd 
to be <ICCepteLl by till' Spimish ClLlthurities in future). 

Generillly speaking, the I-isk or rcceiving ullwl'icL)J1)e 
enquiries frolll the Spanish taXJl1;)Jl should only exist 
in situations wlwre the owner is a nOll-resident who 
takes up a mortgage loan with the aim of trying to 
minimise his/her Spanish net wealth tax liability. For 
residents, the proccl'ds from a loan takcn up (1fter 
the purchase of il property could be placed in Cl tax
efficient Glpit(11 ilSsurClnce contract (see ilbllW), which 
offl'l-s potential exemption fWIll wl'illth telX. 

Another issue is till' il Il1nllnI to be bOITllWl'Ll As tlll're 
is no lleL'd for the size of till' Illortgilgl' IUiln tnl'xceed 
the tax(1bll.' v,lluL' of the ll1urtgilged asset, ,1 rl'ilSllllable 

iL'vl'1 sholiid be Cllll~idered, 

To ~umll1ilrise the "bovE', (1S a tool in the wc,llth 
plc1l1ning process, mortgage lOil1l.S offer il Ilumber 01 
possibil i ties when it comes to mitigating tilX eXposlll(', 
provided that there is clarity about the overall purp().,,(' 
and actual need of the Joan, and on the understilndill)~ 
that there is a sensible relationship between the sif',l' (,1 
the loan and the value of the mortgaged assets. 
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If yllu hilVl' ((ltlW !hj~ 1.'1". you will h;'l\ '" 11',1,111)1' l~,l s ic 
I'rincipk'l> (I( wenllh plnnnitlH and w" ... hl.,t!'d 1!I,'m in 
r'L'l.ltion Lil Vl)Ur own silll<l liun, You \\'ill ,II"" I", ... , ' "'",'en 
thl' Spanish tAX ruil'~ ilnd di.!>coVCI"l',1 ~. " ' I( "I 111, · lool!': 
.lvi1i1nble for lllitig<1ling tax liability in ,) ;:"111"1.,1 :-'l'nse. 
NOI\I thaL you have iln ideOl ofwha' i~ " ·'I "",·.l.lhc nexl 
s tep is 10 consult the spt'ctaHsts whn ".11111, ,1 1'" '1lstruCt 
OInc! implement your individual pltlll, 

Wea lth planning CXpCI15 arc r,fllhC'l' Il~,· ,II. 1111. ·. h 
Thd r ('Ss~nti(ll vnlu [' t (lyl)uist\\'n till.1 ,II" .. 1','111 in 
thl'ir t1bility hI dl~sign <l cU5tomi&t'd 1,1.'1' , 111'1 '" Ilrdr 
knowledge, through il lwtwtlrk ('If ~I..IIJ, ,I" II,I .I! t." ,)( 

whn i!o. be:;1 ('quipped 111 execu te Ih.ll 100,Ii' 

Selecting a wealth -planning adv isor 
Idl,.llly. thl' Wt'.,lt h pl'lI1ll<>r llf ),(lUI' ,-I" .,. • I, .• , II, I 

• adopt ;m lIldividu,lI i'lpproilc-h I., '" ,II III\' I' ,- •• Il II. 
planning j~<;lll'S; 

• help you identify your pers(m.ll, ,", ,,,," I, ' ,,, 
(in t(,flns of inv\:.'$lmcnt, inhf..'nl"II< ,. 1.""1",, ,_ 
property ,1nd compO'lIlY oWIlt' I'~llil' . '1, j , " , II h' 1',lsis 
for an effective, individualised ... " ,11"):1 

• hdp you define your current lin,lIh 1.,1 '.1. ,1" " 
(assets and liabilities, incon1l' 11" ,·.1", 1'1, I, 

• bl'abil' hl.I ......... ,~ ... ,lw ""II;-rhllil~ IlllnV" "lnwnl 
fI1l111 .. l~)" 

nMld)in~ H'LI' il", ... hll~'llb ~\ ilh ",'1I1t1 '''~'d hll 
f.,pit.lll'fl ...... ·fhllltlll lli ~H '\\ Ih. 

\·n~I'nnp.lh,) ' 1"'UI' im ... -:-l n1\'l1l .. ,Ht' I,H. dill. i,"". 
llo)lh h)l.i.l\ .1n,l f(l llhl' (Lllml': 
.lltnin~ [" 1,1il", VilliI' iIWl'''ttnt>nl~ In Irn.Hl<.!.llh 
<;vCllre 1111' lufll1'l' 1,k· ... lyk yllu d l '<.; ift' ; 

• h,lVV ,1111"It: ll~iv,,; nl'lwlli't..II, prll(I'~~i\lIl'll 
:;p\'~I,}lbt" (I.' g .• lCl'PUIlI.lI1b, 1;1\\ Vf..' I~, rl·.lll'~t,'ll' 
.lgf..'nh l'Ie) Wbl) ( all bl' n'n'Hlltcd ill Ctmtkkm'l ' 
whf..' llI;'\'t'1' Ill'c/'~i:lry, 

Finding the righ t solutions 
Together, YOli ilnJ you r advisors should foclls on the 
follOWing bO'lSic &0..115, O'llw"ys taking aCCOlint of yO\lr 
particular. indi\'idu<l1 circumsl,IIKl'S: 

• shl'ltf'ring :md pn-:sl 'IVIIlg, ilnd/l1r IFlCl'l·<I<;lFlg. l'Illlr 
wl",lth; 

• cit.-'tt'rmfning the Imbl i'lppfllpri<lll' inVl'~ln1l'nt 

~ll"tq.;)'; 

• ;1"' ..... ·:-,. .. inh tl1l' 1I~",1 ,md Il·~.ll , lbli~,l1 i~ln" uf Y{IUI' 
\'WTf..'1I1 ,\Ild rlltult' rL~IlI,·tl~·l' .1ml ~"'l·t.. It )n In 
optim;l'<' \,.)ur t.l)o. ~ttu"lilln in th,"I\'wuJ; 

• "IlSlIl iog. lhn.ugh propN in l1l'ri to'lnc(' pl.,nnin~, 
thOlt you r dc!'ccnci,1nb pro~pcr. 

" 






